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Jr·ish Unionists Reported to Favor ON HER WAY TO AMERICA 
Local Self Government l 
DU OLl:-i. Aui:. l ::i- The l r lllh l'nlull · l'\1'11Clll , 1•1 th<' !lllhll t::inrc or n Slnlc· 
Isl Anll · Partltlon t ,ca,::uc>, rou111k 1I IM l nt<'lll 111a1lc t•J·tla )' hy the l;;ei;rcinry 
\'t!ftr . declared for 1<1!1f-,::m·crn111cnl 111 uf tltc l!!l l'r Unlonl:il Councll. 
ireland nt n mrt1111i: hl'rc Yl'l!lcril:i)' I 
which WO!} nt1c1l(Jc1I by rcrrC!lcntnth'CS I Reports Ucccivcd 
or rommcrdnl 1111rl prof(':l1<lon:1l men • 'U'th S t' • 
11ntl l11 nd owncrx. /\ r c11olul lon W iil! i l' I cep ICJSm 
unanlmu1111ly u•lortl'd which l<rt lll . "Th<' 1 0 , .00, . " -: 1rg ti 1 . • ,, "· ni;. ....- enso ono r e· 
Go"ernrncnt ll lrls h Ulll . now l.tcforo llOrl~ . cmnn:ilfni; from • Oublln ln81 
llllfllaancnt. wnM not :u:ccrtnblc to the I I I l I IT l I fl l 
lrls h r corlc> 01111 that It s honlil he 11 6 1 ' 0 t tc c cc L ml on:ir .aw 
Rmcudcd ~o Ill! 10 i;h•c full control to woul.'I make n :1tntcmcnt In the lluu:ic 
I I I I I II I I ., 1 or Commons on Monday r clath•c to I IC r ,. I l'COI' c O\'er II oca a .... r11. 
lnl!ludln,:: Lu ntlon." The r~olutlon i;r:mllni; to lrcl:iml of n more ;;oner-
ous form of 11clC i;o,·crnmcnt In tho 
nri:etl t he GoH•rumrnt 10 ;il'l hnmo- m1111r c or Dominion Home ltulo were dhitcl~· 3 11 O\'c ry pass ln;; month nmkC!I rccci\'ctl with 11<!fll lcl 11111 he ro to-ilay. 
eetllcml'nt nlorc cllOlc ull. I Thero I!! no offi cl11I conrlrn111tlon or 
- --:-o • • t he slory nml Indeed the l rh•h Om1·c 
U lslrr Umom sts U nited 11eclnrc11 11 know:i nothing about s uch In move. 
LO:-iDO:-i. Aui;. H- l 'Mcr t:nlon-1 ----<o-----ll'L~ were ne,·cr more unlt~d 1h:111 nt \J)VEICTIS.t! I ~ 'flll! "AUVOCiTE' 
I 
CHURCH OF EN6LAND 
.GARDEN PARTY 
IN AID OF NEW C H U RCH FOR FOXTRAP 
AND LONG POND, 
Will be held in Old Parsonage Grounds at 
l"oxtrap on 
WEDNESDAY, Aug. 25th., 1920 
Teas, lkfrcshmcnts, Games, Dancing etc. 
Keep this da rt.: open. 
train. 
Oon't miss the excursion 
::ui; lli,31,cod 
s,\X nu:ao. AUi(. U-A ~ 
thrl<t• 1hou1<anil Mexll1lD Qo\'e~ 
soltllcl'>!. hc11l'll>' C'f)ulp(IC!d, laaclell ,. •• l 
tcr1lny ot £1 llnrrll llDd will marc:b RuSSiiD 
u1·ru)[S the ('oloradtl cll!llert to attal'lc 
Canlu rorcc11 Ill l\lexlcuJI, a«0nllng to ' 
worcl rcccl\'ed by the :Mexican Convul I - :;i 
here. I WAHlll~GTOX, Au~ 16-A plebla- \VARSA\V, All&. 1~ 
ldto to determine tho future or Rllllalan l'Oll'Ptlon, C!OIUli.llq of dsteell~~ · D ck 'uorkers' -::!trike l'olancl I" one or tho peaco torm• '>el'll and mlllt1117 ald9. clerb aDd I 0 ' "' .;;, 1lr11wn 1111 1w tho Uoh1hovlkl, colnd- r :onogrnphen. lncJudlns ono woman, dent " 'ith the rlntt propo1.111J or an ar- 1Jrepart'CI lato lul nlicht to loa•• ror 
ltO~ll::. Aui;. H - A l!lrlkc . or du<•k mlistko by tho Polh1h Oovornment. tnl' batUc rront to meet roprcaenta-1 
wo. rk~rt1 hai< been cal101I nt :Sn11lcs b>' Thu rli;ht or nnrct1trlctc1l proJlllgant111 11vc4 or the SIYlet GovornmenL I 
the soclnll~l or~onl1.011 lo11 In con~c- In thltt territory. during the year, -
11uenco of 11 d l:c riutc bc lwecn two which wonld lntt>rvene before tho Torpedo Boat For \Vran I 
lnbor oq:anlm tlom1. 1111tl n 11ymr11thctlc plchll!clle, nlso would bo demanded. ge I 
11trlke hM been culled In 11overul The l!Cll and other terms or peace. ' -
other por111. I which n;o bcllo\·ecl tu have been ror- C"llARDURG, Aui;. 14-A new tor- , 
----o---- 1 mulutetl (or snbml~~lon ut the first (lf'do bont lllunched hero ye11tetday. 






port lo Oenorall 
runi;u Ill u natop e 
1 ~ iSft9 i!iff!'fJ CilEfJ ~ ~ CiYa ~ ~ ~ C§iii 'Virelcss Stations emlH1Jurlei1 wcro rccel\'etl here yeatcr-1 • lil ~ I d1\Y In ~mc1:11 circles. \Vrangle Defeats Bolsheviks 
ii B • ' BOOTS ~ OTTAWA. Au1;:. 14-An empire chnln Premiers 'Vilt Not Meet I -- I ~ Owrl ng S ~~I or wlrcle1111 l!lntlon14. Cree from prlVlllO. CO:-iST1\XTIXOPI.~:. AUf:. J.t--Ocn-l\ mo11111lOIY 111111 f'Olllllhlo nllcn hllcrrcr · .,.,.1 Wnini;lc'i1 rorcell 113\.0 defeated rw~n. 1 .. the pro~nccl held hy 1111 Im- 1.0:-iOOX • . \11,::-. H - lt wn11 oml'loll)' ,. ~h· thlrtc('nlh Roh1hcvlk nnny, nc-llcr lul wlrclC-'$11 1c lci;m11h~· cun11111ttco i.tntrtl ''e~ltmlay llrnl 110 nrrnni;c- di 1 1 1 1 1 ~ ~ · • • ar n& to n < CKl)atc 1 rccc \'Ct 1crc. • ~ lw111kil hy Sir llcury :-iurmnn, aceortl- mcntK were hcl 111~ matlo roe tl 111eeth1J; \I l >(")I• :al>I•".. lni; lo cxchuni;~ jn ·t r cc:cl\'e1I hero hc1w cen Prcmlcr11 Mlllcru111I 111111 (' l B .. , C rl' . i 'V&I ~'S ~ , , frum tho Old l'oimtrr. I.lord Gcori;e. rullowlng Fr1u1ct>'s wrea r1tam S on lbon 
~ • ffl m•tlvn rt.<t·oi;nh:lni; Gencrul Wn111scl's To Europe 
~ ' ~ Canada Gets Uig Order Gon irnmcnt In South llmu!l11 . I 
~ Now Showing a New Line It I . .. - d ' !'ARIS. Aus. 14-Condlllon~. which ~ TOltO:STO • • \U~. 14- 0nlcrs ai;i;rc- \Viti Not Accept Cornman Creal n rllllln h113 Kllpulnlc<I 118 0 h :\J!hl MEN'S Don. Blu. from ••• .•• .• $6.00 to $17.50 ~aUn1t 11evcn and 11 hair mllllun dullurs1 D 11 r 1 l 0 .. 1 for rccui;nlllon of t1he n11 .. sla1~ Soviet ~ ~ for Canadian tl'Jtlllo manuructurcnc. l'.\lllS. A111;. H- c e I tu cn ... ra GO\'Crtrrnont l\re J; ' 'en In tl ••loscow " Tan Calf from .. ... ... $10.00 to $16.00 haTo been hroui;ht try •'. u. 1tnt111, or V.'l:l~nml or the French urm)' wlll not llh; l'atl'11 re<:clvcd hr rc. t'el!1mtlnn or tho (.':anadla11 Woulcn ltunufoclurc"" 1 ncc.c11t thu oiler fruru thu l'olcn to hn11l lll 1I~ I'< :rnhl lo be the ClrHt COii· 
" Box Calf and G. M. from .. $6.00 to $15.00 I AlllloclaUon, Jullt returned from J::ni:- 1 Ille SntlTClhu Cumnmnd or lhc l 'olh;h dlllon. whll<: o the111 ore rcr ntrlntlon land. Tbo goods wlll bo 11bl1111ed di· rorccs Ill ex11re111Jed In nn unnouncc- of 1'n!011cr11 nnd on u111lcrHtautltni:: con-E. S. ~from • . .... $6J;0 to f7.00 rect to Roumanl11. lmc111 In the Temps of YC!llerda)'. ccrnlns reparations , damni;ea. pro-1 
r crty, prlrnto f'l tfzcns 11 1111 u~ortnnco 
-~---- · -- ---- -- hy Cnmt llrlu.hr or 1<u:ml11n t.-ondlllons 
France Denies Having Urged tnccrni~·~ lrndo. 
Poland To Fight Bolsheviki Grand Trunk 
I j R ailwa y Accident 
Fl"l~ AND FINIS·H 
urc two items which ri~urc prominently in our tailoring. Qf 
cou rse, there 's qualit)' . too - in the suits and overcoats. trouscra. 
vt>s ts, or o ther items or npparel we make, but things that stand 
out promirlcnt and p lain 10 all arc fit and riniSh. These can be 
seen at a g lance- the quali t y must be proven by time. We guar· 
nntcc our work , however, so you t nke no chances. Ir you need a 
new s uit, it will s tand you in hand to look our line O\'Cr and let 
us quote you prices before you buy. 
W. II.· JACKMAN, 
TllE W~ END. TAILOR. Looks l..ike Backwater Tension Abating I -- I 
Sllt-:ttllltOOK~:. Aui;. lG-Fnur 11cr· 1 
' 
PARIS, A•JJ:. 14 - The forc:li::n orr· rAfllS. Aug. H - T h" oplulon 11r 'so1111were 11crlo11:1ly nntl Kcvcrnl 11lli;bt- :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!!!!!!!·!!!!!!!~~!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!P.'!!' 
lee! 1eaterd11)' lsl;ucii n den lei th11t •110Kl now1111ope>r>i her e lr1 thnl lhr ten- ~~· lnJurC'd when 1 he Crnnrl Trunk -= 
' ,'6.50 a Fnince h11d cncourni;cd l'olnnrl to a.on hCl\\'C"n tho l<'rcn<'h 11ntl llrlllt1h trnln from Pc;rllnnrl. M:'llnt". ror Mon-~ ..... - ~•OeOeeeo•••• 
'll'ntre war with ll1e Unh1hc\' lkl .. Covcr nmcn111 O''er tho Wrnnccl In· lrcn l mn Into u wu11houl nenr Coall· I G w v A 
France 11111 not )'Cl 1ll'lcrmtncd mntc r- , t hlent 111 repldty cbullni;. <.nok. Que .. )'e1<t t>rtltt)'. ll cnvy rain • • • • 
uilly to alil wr:inJ;lo. 1111 nccordlnit lo 1 ' ' nl'hcd out the roadbccl ut one of 1 
-
~ e n nnnouncemcnt fr"m t11c lllnlstry Finland And Russia I ~1r·e hc ultvor1ts , 1r ein1111111&1 10 thck c oTi;llnot i Notice is hereby given to all members of the O.W.V.A. ·••o New Line- , ,, l c ru II Cl,\' Ill; I 10 true . UI . • r s T . t A Ii '' _. er Foreign Mrnt;"-· Premiers !\llllor- 1 tlic ro wm• not 0 serious 1058 or lire that the pos 1t1on o ecty- reasurcr is now vacan • PP • ~ MENS AND WOMEN'S ~ rnd nnd Lloyd Gcor~o ni;rceil ul th0 1 111-: IS l:-iOFOrtS, .\ ui;. H - An nrmls- 111 r>rhbnhly duo 10 the fnct th:il 010 ca tions in writing for the position from me mbers of th.: Jl\'tho ( 'onrcrcnco thol :iuch old 'l\'OUld lice between Flnlund nnd llussln wn11 - I b I t h r ti t Association should be forwarded to the o .w.v.A. office I " l be ndertuke rt exceht In cnrtuln . . <'II!': ne cenme 1 0 :tc er rom •0 1" 11 ,. ~ l'h:;ncd 11l Dorput lo-du)'. Lrnln, which rcmnJnc1 on tho trnck1. 2J d 920 F It Sh ~ tweniu:.illlle11. before Monday, Aug ust r , I . ~ e Oes TOURISTS FLOCKING R ·1 C • • l: N.B.- Application s hould be marked App. ror Secr_e-l' Kidnapping Case • • .a1 way omm1ss1on , ~ TO EUROPE Grants Increase ryship . aug l 6,19,2a ~ RECl~A. Aug. H - T 'l\'0 nddlllonnl • ~~·.t~~MOe>l' ~ At Lowest Market Prices nrrCllts wore made lbl8 week In con-, ' 111\1, IFAX, Auit. 4 .-;\~lerlcmn t.our · OTTAWA. Aug. H - Tho nnllwn)' ~ necllon with the ullci;cd Chr l11tu11bcr ·l ~ ls nrc tt0urlni; Into l'.uropc nl tho commission hn11 g r11ntcd lncr l!Me:i ln •j [~t:J:~DC8:8lal:l:=l:l:Ct;80:~1:~CCl«JQ~:Dt:IX"al~~ '' <> lllntem<'nl or J nmo11 S. 1-.:arlc. an Amor · U·roui;h rules to confonn wll In-• ~ kldnupphr,. case. rnto of 1.IJOO o duy, nccorcllng to tho h crcn!lCs i;r1111te1t by the lnte r11tnl" I ~ Special Values In ~ Armenia And Russia lcnn, JuKt hack rrorp 1110 other t1 lde, Cornmcrco Commlaslon. u.s.. and wh~ro he " !sited London nnd rnrl:i. 1 C onc lude Tre.aty 1•p1>llcablc to nul~ commodlllea eJtcoptl ND CHJLDREN·s Whllo London Is th<' rl l'lll to re-MJSSES' Al · ~ cch·e them. ho ~llltc11. 11hc d 01;11 not cont nnd coke. 
~ LOXIJO:-i, Aug. 14- A prcllmlnnr)' milnogo to hohl them, ror 11racllca ll)' F H __ d_red_A-_ __ 1 t~ F 0 0 t wear 11cacn t.rl'lll)' hn11 been concluded be- 0 l' \' Cr)' one or them goe11 on to r nrts. our un H1 lwcen the n m1slnn So\•lel 111111 Ar· "The rca11011 for this IM thnt lho holol . Drowned In Jt1ood ~j ~ I mcnll\ nccordln~ to 1.1 wlrolct111 • clcs-' nccom11101lnllon In l.ondon Ill alto- __ lg I patch re<:clvcd here ycsterdny from ' l;OLhcr ln, umcll'nl for the i;renl In· TOKIO. Japan, Au~. l&-Four hun-
~ ~ Moscow. r UJ<h of 1ourl1t1<," C'<plnlned )Ir drcd persona wore drowned In raccnt B · • B h' ~ ---<>---- Earle. lnoqda In Sngh1lllen Island, ll wu an-g rot ers Compulsory School s " 11) rnr11 , on tho other hand, hotel nounced to-day. A Tokio despatch or ~ Owrln H;l men hod proj\nrad long before hnn<I Au11u11t lwelve aaJd that Ooodt In · ~ WI N:SIPJ::O. Aug. H-"~lornl 11ua- for tho ext>Octed tr:imo and arc nov.· 1Sagh11llen l1la.nd bad dOlltroyed cropa, ~ 1111on" hav1ng rolled to Induce old t.'()I· cqulp11ed to accommodnte: a lmo11t any demolished two hundred bou1n and L L• • t: d on)' Mennonllt>ll tn Mnnltohn to 11ro- number. l"811"e1l the cltath of thirty 11eYen per-J ffil~e • l vltte 111111111nry 11d1on1.c. thr De-pr.rt- I " It 111 o>.pertl'll thnt 11nmc> 1~.ooo 11on11. _.; ment or Education hrus ndopte1l a pol- tour l"t" vdll \•lalt 1':11ro11c thl11 s um· 1 . filGI/ iill!I/ itm1 ii2JI ifif/51 ~ j?iifJ1 iiJl!i1 fiiJ9 iii! Icy or coercion. _ • . _ •• . l mer," be added. il>TEBTll'IB a TUI .. ADYOClTS 
Jas. P. Blackwood,K.C. L. Edward Emerson J. A. Winter 
Blackwood, Emerson &: Winier 
•::::y-
~· 
Barristers, Solicitors and Notaries. 
OFFICES: Temple Building 
ST. JOHN'S, N.F. 
·"""- . 
. . . 
f 
.,. . 
THE . EVENiNa ADV<~rs. ST. ~joAA·S. NEWFOUNDLAND. ·AUGUST 16, 
:'1tl (£~tr~~~~~ IB:.f ~ ~ ~ 
Red CrOss.Line 
The S. S. ' 'ROSALIND" will sail rrom SJ. John's at 
unc o'clock shnrp on 8atunfay, AUJ,,"llSl 21sl 
All passen~ers for New York MUST° sec the Doctor. in 
person in the ship's saloon one hour before sailing. 
Passports :ire NOT necessary ror Britbh Subjects or 
nitcd $tntcs Ci tizens for either Halifax or New York. 
Nu frni~ht will be received after 11 n.111. Satunlny. 
For p:1ssage fnres , rrcight rates. etc., apply to l 
Httrvey & Co . ., I .... ttl. 
Agents Red. Cross Line. 
-:.~ ~· t:k!f ff.k,<:J) ~ ~ ~ ~ c.;,:~'R /.~ "™ 
wool fabrics-product of the 
best English . nnd American 
\'\loollcn Mills; and stand for 
the highest quality in Men's 
and Boys' d othing. 
Workmanship on every Suit 
is up to the Highest Standard. 




Herring Net Twine, 
Barked and Wltitc. 
Lobster Cans a n d 
Fittings. 
ROBERT TEMPLETON, 
Ry R. MOORE. 
a $2.00 Book ror only SOt. 
postpaid. 
'. \ 
. . ~ " 





Libby, McNeill & Libb}1 
Sold Hy All Ga•occl"S 
"CORNS" 
Lift Hi.., ' . \"' .( W1t~1 .. u: Pair 
: , • ,., t hutt n I H* Hrf•a• ri 'Ute 
f~t .. •,, •1:1,• • ou a.1 _.tt·htn·; n1n1. in · 
• • JTll It t h.1 • 1 ,,. l tu;> l111r1111,;. tll\!11 
• 1.1 I\ \'"II ll1t It ri lu nil' \\ llh fin· 
h • • "lflll\: 
Ynur •ltll'. ~I ' '"•II.• :i tl:i~· h<tlfl" r,f 
.. · ' u•,·t-•i11 •• l••r a ft ' \\ • 1·01 • ~n,'l<•i.·nl 
tu i •"•H'\ ~ '\•·r.\· hanl •·orn .... oft '•'ru. 
•. ru h t" , 11 14•• ""' '· 111111 llw 1·:11lu· 
• .,. ·.-..ahuh• ~ur,•ui~t ·ir tr·r.1;s1 inn~ 
- ·----~-"-------
1·ii.1• 1.11 •· ;nu! : In u • r111" 1 1 .1n hr 
" ' "" 1r .. 111 • 11. 1• , ,,. 1 .. r 111111t· • 
..... 























\\'(' h:n:r ahout :!:> hr1$ 
. 
0 11 ltand. '" hid1 we : ire 
n•f a:lin~ at 




nrovm'::; :ind Pen.son's Nnut· 
ic.11 Almanncs for JOZO, 
$l.()O cnrh. 
llnpcr's Nnutic:il T:ihlcs $5.7.:i 
Co:isrnl NnviAnlr1Jn & Notes 
on the use of Chari::;, $1-1.'i 
o Newton'::; Guide for Ma::;tcrs 
:ind Matt s .••••••. $3.20 
H1•ady Reckoner nod Log 
Book ............ !fu 
Scribner's Lumher nnd l.og 
Book ••••••..•••• :WC. 
Sheet Chnr ts or Nt·wround· 
lnttd n od l.:lbrndor. 
G e ncr:it Ch:iris or Newfound· 
l:tnd. 
Garrett Byrne. 
Rookl!Cllrr and Sfalioner. 
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\XIHEREAS it is essential iri the interests of 
tJ1c Colony that the methods of preparing and ex-
portin.g codtlsh which arc at present in use should 
be regulated and improved; 
nc it enacted by the Governor, the LeP, 
Council and House of Assembly, ...... ,· .... ., .. 
lativc Session convened, as follO 
1 . There shall be a Commissi 
pointed by His ExccJlency the Goll 
cil, wit ich shall be known ns the 
ardization Commission. 
2. The said Commission shal 
less than five or more than ele~ 
whom the· Minister of Marine and Pi 
be one, ex officio, an<l shall be the Clia~.~w'-~~!m 
3. It shall be the duty of the said Comm s-
sion to prepare and draft rules and regulations for Iii 
t)1e .impro~e~cnt of thc .. n:iar~~e~ in which salt cod- =~c.': :C ~~!o Pt:O": lo 
fi sh (hcreana I tcr railed fish ) lS prepared for sale rose to est:lblllh. in scehlt: thllt ralea potltlQll of~ 
and transported, tHld in particular governing _ the :ir.: mrricJ out. Here II a CASO or an :odliib, one of tbO 
followinn matters that is to say: outport ir.crch3nt who •'llf l~lnc a llko .Mr. Ryan, Mr. TomplcllWI 
.., ' c:iri:n or coo.I ft11h to the •·cstwar;d. He myself. AA soon 111 he became an•· ~ 
us olkrcJ it1 shillln~ less 17<- but h: poncr and conSCctuently a 'tr.i~ll' be ( 1) The manner of catching, splitting, ll':lS not 11!1011cJ to sell Ill rca:ulation ''Ould not SCl'\'C t•·o nwtert. He coa)dl 
cleaning, Salting, dryin~. CUring, prkC ll':IS then go Shillings. The best not l.ccp the price or ftsh :at fl&urc to ~ 
k I d fi f ol\'cr he h:is i:ot since is 5.? ahlllini:s. ~iw profit :md drive it up to the ut• I pie in~ an preparing Sh Or Sale Just ll'hat thnt m:in 111:1)' get I c:innot 1nnst limit or ira v.iluc. For these rc:a· 
and export; and generally, all and s.iy but ii will r~.ult In 3 11crious loss SO:lll \IC c.innol seriously advocate this ~ 
Singular the Operations invoJved ill to him. A St. John's mcreh:1nt tells me Bill. Tu sustnln the price 11·c require ! 
that he 11·n11 olrcrell. :11 the time or pro· co:npctirion. 11c rcquiru to i:h·c those 
thC preparation Of Salt Codfish, from clnm:ttion, 84 Shillin~ but it 11'.l!t tub- 11.'h!I .ire 11•i11ing to run the rbk of Cl(• Bf 
the Catching Of the fish to the pro- icct to n rcb:itc of ·~~r . tie 11·111 not poninit :1 f~">c h:inll. This Bill 11·111 ruin ~ 
ductiOll of the finished article. :tllou·c-J to ~ell. He fln:tll)' sold thi.; ::omrc.ition. Mr. Ch:is. Oud~·r rc11d ;inl ~ 
cargo :it i5 shillin~ and l(lst therc-'tw. :;rticl.! f~<>:n a Nov.1 Sco1l.1 p.ipcr In the ~ 
No11· if these thini:s ha\•e Ileen dnnc Un• Cu.1rJ or Tl'.idc 3 v.•hilc :aao 'A'hich (2) The cu1lino selecting assorting dcr proc:l:imation. the)' eon be rcpc:itcJ. lll:UcJ th.lt the opinion e:uenaincd 
d d. . ~' d d • . . f. Thc:c Is no securitr 'A'hatc\•er ror ol '. l::1e WU th!lt their llshllries had been ~ Stan ~r. 1zmg, an eterm1~at.ion 0 m:in 11•ho bU)'S Rsh an:I cxpcns it. In 1 •• rrovcd cunsidurubl)• since Nn·· ~ 
the different types or varaet1es of c lfc.:t the result of this measure ... 111 (()undl:ind h:id put arbitur:sry price on ~ 
fish with a view to the establish- be, iF I am spctularivc cnouith. 10 bu;· fl~h. \'('c hll\t! no·.\• tu·o thOUJQOJ ~ 
' f d h . · 1-.·ent)• or thirt)' quintals nC Rsh th.: qul~uls ur old li:1h ovcrl:ippinc the I~ 
nlCllt 0 gra CS t ereof 10 the local Minis ter or ,\\;i.rinc and Fisheries tells llC"-' llsh. This must be disastrous to ~ 
and foreign markets and tO the en- m~ thllt b)· proc:l:im~tion I nm not ~o all par.ic::-:nc~h;ints .ind fishermen. ~ 
SUring SO far as pOSSible of SUita- ship that nnd -..·hen 11.mc comes 10 seal, Fur thc,c rc.isons I nm jc.,1lfie:I In ~ • 
. . "r' t he is 10 name the price. h hlS 10 be ntO\'lnt; ;15 :in amendment 10 this ch1use bahty Or the SCVeraJ markets. vended through n srcchll agent or ti:s rhnt ·~c rc:id this Rill s ix months from ~ fPi& (i)3_'f} @,,t?;J CP.i::!J (iJ];f} (p"S!J fii~ Ci!lf!!JJ.. 
Oll'n. Human nature is hum:in nature this d.uc. If I 1:.·i$hcJ to rake the ii'miiliiiii.oi-iitiiiiiiii• ,..;·--------111!9~~----ii!iii~ The stow. storage packing in- - and llon. Mr. Co:iker :is Mini:Ster or c.:.-s:cst cour.se I could S:I)' 'Let it go.' 
nreigh ·~ f fi h' d Marine and Fisheries ' 'ill probably sec for in the r.ill or 1his )'Car the di!l2ster tm:ttff>mimn1++iim:i:utim~~=u:ti::U~~-,~- I g 0 s an th:it stocks arc larcc ll!ld that It is CX• • •ould be so unh·ers:il that it 11·ould ft .... > ~ 
pckages. pcdlent to sell quickly, he will cxpcn condemn itself. I reduced my bu)·ing, 
hit O'An :and I shall hnc 10 \\'Oil until 'AnCn finil the proclnm:uion c:imc out. va·c Dg'Lbers Wage protection he h:is disposed or his stock. There. I~ fi(t)' per een1. I sh:ill limit mr ship- U ~ u 
' 'I no rule lnld dov"n thJt he shnll g1\'e ments 10 my o-..·n connections, th.11 Is. U 
ng, and all Other 01hen1 u chance or shipping. It he those 10 ll'hom I ha\'e gi\'t:n supplic-s 
with the carriage'. ,·ms ir 1herc is nothing to pNWCnl him and those who hll\'C been In the habit • 
f fi h h h I Crom selling his fish first. No-..· not or doing business 11·i1h me, but I sh:ill 0 s w. et er I \'Cl}' long 111;0 11·ithin the las• three not 1'c: a compe1i1or. If 'A'C perolst in 
ony or from th IS Col- , v.·ecks JI rrlend or mine in St. John's r nssing this Bill I vie-..· it ns a gnmt 
countries and whether \\':IS. oll'cr.cd 107 shillini;s ror ;\ c:ir,:() I•) I polltlcnl blunder nnd 3 greater com-
b. J ' h 1 \l(! shipped to the Br:szllian m:irl.ct:s 1r.crd11I blunder. I mo\'c tluu this Bill Ve IC es, Or any Ot er j an~ 10 be paid when \•esscl. nrrh·ctf. be read this dny six months • 
. Ode of conveyance. . I This 11.'llS conm1ry to rei:ul.i!lO~S. n~d !ION. fl\R. BISHOP:- Mr. Ch:iir-
oll'er .. ·.i.; rcrused. I contend 1r this . I 
• man ,115 \\'illin 10 take the risk he m:ln, when Rrst 1h1s matter or the Cod-The establashments of standards of h \\ hi: .. _ r d The fisl:ery Reguhuions Clime up before the 
oug 1 not to :ave ...,en re use • d ~ c · k SiZC type Condition grade and Brntllian market to-d:i • Is :i lo,.· 11s House, nn rhc I on. Mr. rte\'C s~~ c 
• • 1 t >' 
5 
on the mc11t1urc I remember rem:ir"'"S q.uality Of fish, and the means Of de- one hiundhricJ .H An holndourable lgcntllc· 1hat because o r his grct1t experience 
t . . d f . h m:m n t ' ousc sn recent y, 1c h'· • • . 1 d ff erffi&nlflg an Cn 0rcmg t e Same. 11·i11 be blc In com:cl me ir I miss- .., opinions "'"re entll c to a great 
a . • de:il or respect. I rcpc:u those -..•ords, 
• . quo:e. The 11•holc result Is :i munhng and 1 :im surt this House will reg:ird (6) The fixing of differences between or the trade or the countf)•. There is all 1h.: opinions expressed b}' the Hon. +: 
the prices of different sizes types " •.0k prcc:cde,nt. lbl Is for ~II thhc w~rnldd Mr. er.eve touching 1his or :iny Other H Just received another shipment of , • 1 c one o our U)'Crs c.01.ng ome .. 1 N conditions grades and qualit1'es t"n findin th:lt O~·in 10 3 Strike tamon m:itler reJo.tlng to the llshcr C:S or CW• 
, , g , C • i: foundland. I cannot, holl•ever. ai:rce + the local market" and the provision the conon spinners the price ot th:1t ·1 h h . r h bl VAC and RID BALI. .,, • anlclc Is very high he re!cgraphs New 11 .' 1 c nreument 0 my onou,. e 
Of methods for :lCCUrateJy determm- York and Rnds hc,~n buy chcnper tncnd. I am prepared to odmit at the 
ing SUCh S;Zes types COnd1't1'onS 1here. He consc ucntl makes his ourscr th:at the rcglll:ttlons formul:ated 






0 or-..·~y or 0 have been cxpL'Ctcd or the Minister or 
(7) The fixing of penalties for the Frnncc, or to Great Urnain: 11•h1ch no11• Marine and fisheries or any other man h:is trebled her Rsh~rlcs since the \\':Ir :idopting :a measure of th:it kind ror the breach Of any Of ,the rules and reglt- cndcJ. Fresh fish tn the Old C~untry first time 10 provide a perfect me:isure. 
I t . b d f 'd is no-..• one cent per lb. Now 11 ap-a 1011$ to e ma e a<; a Oresat . pears to me thot Ir 'A'e llCCUmulnte The~ SCCmt, hOWC\'Cr, to n:e, Sir, 10 be 
Speci fie penal ties shall be fixed for kll here It Will be l!nlch)ol. consic!erablc urei;u;irds I~ the Biii 
... • HlCX 1 t that our 11·hkh 11c are now consldenng. In the 
Rubber Boots. 
Fishermen! Double wear in each pair. 
F. Smallwood, 
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES breach Of each particular rule and We mus dno suppo3Ck h first place, Instead of the m:mer being 
I . customers o not now w :11 • , rCgU attOll. stocks l\'e hold, for by :i recent cnurcly In the hands or lhc Minister or iuiiuiimiuiiuiiiimiim~~==i'2:i::m:uw==~~:.; 
B' ll d h t · Morine 11nd Fisheries, as my honour· 
• 
1 P.n&Se ere we were o c1ve 1 f . d Id 1 d' h • t iiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-iii;;;iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiii;;;;iiiiii~: 4. All such rules and rcoulations shall be month!)• SllllCments or quantity In our bcab c s"c% wou nd ·c:~ t ere IS 0 
' E Gt-> C l Ir thl Biii I sscd ' 'C a oa compote o ven persons laid before His xcel.Jcncy the overnor-in- oun- ::~:~ :·mpctltlo: in thse Plflsherlcs. every member or which , .e aro assurcJ 
Cil f Or approval, and J f nnd when SO approved and And the suuement made by the Minis· Is 10 ~ ~odll~~ :xpo~rrl ~ Cov-
bublished in The Royal Gazette shall at the expira- tcr or Morine and Fisheries that he eX• e~o: f n uncbe u fl hat: ~o a:~ 1 • f ' d f h d · f h p I t' pccts t11·cl\·e doll11rs ror shore 11nd ten Po a our mcm rs 0 t o • a I ion 0 15 ays rom t e ate 0 ~ ? roe ama l~n dollllrl for l:ibrador fish many centle-
1 have the force and effect of Law 1f incorporated m men would scout Qt IS Impossible, and 
this Act nothin& shon or a mtrac.'!c. Whst hu 
• been the s11re1u1rd or the fishermen all 
5. This Act may be cited for all purposes as 
"The Fish Standardization ~Act, 1920." 
nugt l,Uawk,4wb 
thc5e years but the competition or one 
merchant with another. We arc 1toln1 
to drive a number or our larcc export· 
crs into dolnc next to nothln1. 1 have 
FOii 
eore .lolnu 
.. It Rheum 
Pl~ea, 80111 
we arc told by the Minister of Marino 
and Flthcrlcs that thcte are to be ex· 
porters of codfish. Two others arc to 
be nominated by the Board of Trade. 
and eurcly that will iorm a very fair 
reprctelltatlon of the esponina Inter· 
estt or the Colony. That Board will I first of all 11art to recommend rulca to 
the GowenJor In Coandl for 
( I ) The Issue. holdlq. 1u1penllon 
and canc:ollatloa or lic:eftacs tcf ... 
abroad. 
port ult cocllllb. la R~ a!tlllil am el; 
(2) The condltlom and ltf1!'1 or ale m..s. W. ~ 
" 
# ., ..... . 
. - ~- .. 
Tl1e Eve11in4 Advocate 
'lbe Evepip( Advocate. I The Weekly Advocate. 
.. -" . 
lleued by ttao Uiaion PubUshln1 
Comp~1· Llmf ud, Proprietors, 
trnm tbelr oil~ Ducltwortb 
Benet,• i~ d~~ West of die 
~~~p. ~qt. ' 
~.- ' - I -------UJ. •. lll~ • • IWltor 
l.' Mlfla . , Bullaa. l\~er 
. ' 
("'To~ Man Hi. Own") 
, , 
Lettm 11•d other matt~r fof publication should bo addressed to EdltM. 
AU b.!.'fl!'f". cor,q1\4"icatjon1 should bo addrCSll'd to tbe Union 
P~l~~I ~~P*"f• Limited. • 
. , , MJ)BSCRJP'110N RATlCS: 
Ir mall Tiit .,,_... ¥vocat. to any part or Newfoundland tnd 
CanadJ1 $1.50 per iear, to the United Statct of 1'merica, ~.00 
"'y~r. . 
n.t W~1,: A"'OCllt~ to any part or Newtouadlaad and Canada, 80 
ct;lta ~°" r~ar; to the United Stares of America, $1.50 ~r year. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, MONDAY, AUGUST IGth, 1920. 
Valuable Information 
EL:SE\VHERE in our columns to-day we publish some valuable 
inform:llion received rrom the Department of Marine and 
Fisheries respecting the Reddening of Fish. The Department or 
Marine and Fisheries has secured this information after a great 
amount or trouble. The information in question comes from Professor 
William W. Browne of the College or the'City of New York, who is also 
affiliated and connected with the Department 'of Commerce. Bureau or 
Fisheries, Washington, D.C. 
Professor Browne delivered on llddress to the Gloucester BoarJ 
or Trade on this subject and the in formation we publish is a brief 
resume of his observations made by himself. It will be noted thot 
Professor Browne has ror a number of years been devoting special 
Study 10 this subject or the Reddening or Fish, under the direction 
of the United States Bureau of Fisheries. His conC'lusi:>ns are there· 
fore deserving of c:irdul attention nnd stud)' · 
The Reddening or salteJ ~odfish is a subject that attracted n 
great a mount or attention und newspaper controversy during the 
early mon1hs or 1918. This wos largely due to the fnct 1hnt at a 
conSt>rvntive estimate the trade lost $2.000.000 on the 1917 export as 
a result or this Reddening process. The late Hon. J ohn Harvey, 
who always devoted a large amount of his time to the consideration or 
our welfare commercially anJ socially. started the bnll or controvC'rsy 
rolling in a letter publis hC'd by this paper on January 17th, 1918. As 
the Ad,·ocate was reaching a large number or practicnl men, he invited 
full expression of opinion :is to whnt ~he cause or the trouble was. 
Among those who responded and gave their views were Mr. R. Duff 
of Carbonear, W. A. Munn, St. John's; Hon. W. F. Penney, Corboneor; 
Capt. George Gosse, M.H .A., Spaniard's Boy, nnd sc>veral succellsful 
fish killers North and South. 
The s um total or their opinions seemed to be that the cure of our 
fish was at fault. Man)" thought that the explanation of such n large 
amount of ··red" or "pink" fish in 1917 was that owing to the scarcity 
of salt, that season. fish was lightly salted. Some contributors were 
emphatic that the trouble arose from the careless manner in .,,hich 
8sh were bandied after leavinc; the splitting table and that considerable 
blood and oft'al adhering to the fish at 1the time or salting was the 
caase. While there was a certain amount of truth in their observ· 
aliou none seemed 10 approach nearer the cause than Mr. Harvey 
"-ear. 
This last statement again substantiates Mr. Harvey who wrott- on 
this point as follows:-"lt i1 a matttr of obvious precaution that 1111 
placn where Rsh is kept, particularly damp or green fish-such ns 
the holds of schooners, wharves, stages and implements, should b~ 
thoroughly scrubbed and disinfected before another fishing season 
begins." 
We advise our fishermen to read Professor Browne's notes care-
fully. The Department of Marine & Fisheries is to be complimented 
on obtaining this information and it is only another instance to s how 
that under Mr. Coaker's lead, the Department is really alive to all that 
goes to make the Fisheries Dept. a place where mort up to date 
information may be obtained in connection with our staple industry. 
A VISIT TO PORT UNION Mr. :ind ~!rt. If. D. ileld. Mr. ~. 8. 
Sulllnn :ind Capt. , Ot!Orge Penney, 
Tbe Hon. W. F. Coakl'r, AcUng l~Ct ror Port Union by special train 
Prime Mlnl1ter, ba•lns as hla «ueet• 811turday eTenlns at 
1
9 o'clock to apend 
tlle lfQn. Oeorce Sbe:i. Hon. H. J . tbe week end. The party roturned at 
Brownrtu, Mr. and Mra. Colllabaw, 11 o'clock to.day. The •l•ltort, 1ome 
ot wllom ror 11 rlrat tJme ta,il' Port 
Union. were dollgbletl with tho trip 
and regrct~d tb11t the 111.ny wu 1111 
too ahort to- take In oil tho 11lghta or 
the lllhermen'1 town. ~ 
_..ADllaTJ8- IJlf TBB 
•TllUK(I 4J>TOC.l"' 
ST. · · ~<:>HN1S, · NEWFOUND~D, 
ahf PPll\S m111ter1 at Olbralta. 
n eetlng decltlcd to nu tut tlae 
rc,cndlantl Govn11me11t Aselat 
r I need at Millam. lnatnd olOlliriltaT, 
a.rd that nil Sblp-ownen be nqaeet,• 
cd to hnvc their ahlps en route to "taf. bit a 
Spnln. llnl)" untl Gl'ff<'e. ~II at llalua .. ,...... llOliM1 
tnbteud of Glbrultur. and 10 r.port on' .. por&a: .iao Uait illal~ 
arrival to 1he XewCountll11nd Oovrm- ' "lbelr late ..... a la Ca(it KeaHilJ'iJ or 
mrnt Ai;(mt. who 111 to tnin1111c1 lh•lr ''the Oovernm1nt A1enl'a baada: aad 
b11l!lne11~. It \\Dll tonnd th:iL Olbr11lt11r, "thal dennlle lnatnactlona be llHn bJ 
:11 :in lmpn~lb!e JlJ,11·t• for n•p11lrlnl( " the ('1111IOIDll to muten maklns 
:uod n hol l.cd or lntrli;ue nnd tlh1· "Mulaaa 11 port or C'Dll. to report to tbe 
l1onC11ty, :uul our 11bl1wln1t ha11 1mlfer- ,"01w•rnmenl Airent on arrh·al." 
ctl tn the lune of 11c-01 es or tho1111ond11 Th(' 11hl1iow11tn1 would be pleued 
t1f tloll:1rt1 a nnu:itr b>· hu\•ln~ to make to hNar from you 1111 llOOn 1111 you df'Clde mrnt to llft'ure tho 11•""'" or a pro-
1t·r:nfr;1 nnd llllic 1111pplle11 thcrl'. We to make the l·hnni;e or por1.11. 1118o the rPt111lon11l railroad 0"9r.ttor ('OmlH't•nt 
t.~)n1trat11lntc the S11fp-ow11er:1 on uume ot th.i ai;ent apoplnte1l l!O that to bttome the <ll!nenal ll11nu1er or 
:heir dechdnn 10 r <?move :111 rnr :is orrani;emenu mny be made through 1: l l)'lltem and he m111 btcomo the 
J>('R11lble Lbc evils endured nt Glb-rnl· him for :idvunce11 In l'Uh, elc. third C'omml1111loner. 
::ar. 1'hr Go,·enunent h:rs decltlrd to II J have the honour to he. Tho Held ~cwfoundlan1l C'om(l:lnY 
... < l'Jll the propoflnl ot the mttlln;: nl! Sir. !:n\e oppolntetl Mual'll. II. I>. lleld, 
1l·e subJoln~I rorrc11111111tlcncc will Your obedient ~('n·anl. a. O. ICeltl :ind J. I'. l'owell a11 tho 
111111"· nn1l ('apt. \\'.1ltrr Kt•nncd>• 111·111 1 Por nncl on bob11U or the a .. !11 Xewfountlland <'OmPllllY'B C'om· 
h i tllep:llche!\l 10 llnlazn, ln111c:id of Xf111. llo:ird or Trad!', 111111~loneM1. It h:111 bt~n ni:.-t>ed th:it 
Olbrultnr. I ERXEST A. PA YXE. lh> l'lllnr)' RI! <"omml:uilon('1'11 111 10 ho 
Secretar)'·Treu. pahl llon. W. F. C'onkt'r. Mt't'llr11. II. O. 
A11gn111 !Ith, l!l!!O. lion. W. F. C'onk!'r, lteld 1111d It. O. Held. ench having 
Slr.-1 h(';: to :11•k110\\·fc.l1to your;i or Mlnlict('r of Al11rl11(' &. Fh1herll'11. ngret>d to 11('r\'C w. n ('umml1111lonor 
the :10th July to the rrc--lcl!'nt n~klniz' "'thout 1111lur)', 
him Ill <'011\'NIC' U nlf't>Ulll:' of1 mC'llllM'r14 0(':lr Slr,-Rt'plylni: 10 )'OUN! or !Ith 1'ho C:o111ml111'11011 Will hold 1111 fir,.t 
l'Onrernl'•I 111 i<hl1111t11g to nteN C'1111tnln lnal .. rl'~Jle1•t111,: th<' rtCMolutlon p:1s~e1I •Meling thh• nfternoon wh\' n n t'hnlr· 
Kenned~·. 110 n11 to l'umc to ni;rt't•mrnt hY 1he 1thl11nw11er11 nl n mectfnf' ht'lcl mi.n will bt! Ml'lcc1e1l. The il:11lway 
1111 to the 111:u1ui;ement or s hlpic u1 Gib· •on thr :lrtl. I IM-it to !'l:ite th:it I nm In 11. ti Stt'n1t111hl11 11yMtl'ln ot tht• ltt'lil 
ralLnr. ! fnll 11c't'or1l with the r~olntlon then Xlld. C'omp:-n)· will lherCJCore be 
The ml'l'tl111t • ·.i11 hl'hl ·on thl' flrr.I p:11&~t'd un1I "Ill 1lf11pnt<'h C'nl\I. Kl'll· 01K'rnll'd by tho nhovc C'o111111IK11h>n for 
1n11t. whl'n (':iplnln Kl·nnrtly rl'tiorh.t nNIY to ~lnln~ to till the po11lllon ruo u J•l'rlutl ending June :IOlh, l!l:!l. I 
on <'On11ltlnn.• nt Glhr11llar. and th• Oon-rnm<•nt A~l'nt there. 
lt'IDPllllfOllll held out It> m11><tent of I YOUl'14 truly. Collision Of Steamers 
Tet1t1el1, whlt·b led to fish belnir 1tolen. W .• ~. C'OAKER. 
' Has Many tetterR 
From Moderates 
QVEDEC'. Aui:. JG-Tho Cnna1llnn 
Po<'lrlc Oc('on liner Tunl"lan . rrom 
London and llavr(', nntl 1hc t-'l1rnrtt." 
irehzhtf'r .ManchQ!lter nlvl11lon. from 
; Mnn<'he111er, llm11ed ln10 port b('rO to-
Olllll.I~. Au1t. tro-lf('nry Harrl11on. 1luy linth con~ltlernhly 1l:1m1111;et1 n11 n 
1 Rec·ty. or lrllih llomlnlon Homo Rule rl.'i111lt of n collh1lo11 nil' ltl'tl bland l 
' 11.C-ARU<'. hn11 m:iny fl'tlOn< from 11101lor· 11hor1ly nfl('r three o't•lo<'k Sn111rdll.)1 I 
l 0111 mt•n throui;hout \'.OUlllry. lnrhullng nftl'rnoon. lloth ' '(!11!1<'111 wero lnwaro 
JOHNSON'S, 
Wholesale Bakers. · 
Rcquirinr. nil the sp!ir.<' in nur rrcmic;c•., Ouckworth 
Stree t. for nrn:ml:1ct11ring 1111rpoi;cs, we arc cnmpdlcd to 
close nur rctnil s 1ore. 
We wi'h rn shnnk our munr rctnil cuc;tomc l"' or the 
pn~t 1wo )'l!nrc; for thl!ir p:t14"onni:~. 
Our time nntl cncrJ!y ~ill henceforth he dr:\'Ott"d 
cn tirctr to '1-holc~nlc. nntl we nsk for our hoc.t nr ••bot~ . 
s nle cuc;rnmcrs thro11r.ho11t the:- cit)' the cnmhincd and 
incrcn, i11 1: r:urnna~u or thl' huyi ni: rnhfa·. 
John!lon·~ ~ootJc; will l·ontinuc IC> he, ~1<: in lht" r!l~t, 
the 'll:lntlnrd or qu:tlity. 
Johnson's, 
Whol<>s.1lr U.1k<'l1' 171 Out-1.·worth Slfft't, 
P. 0. Uox 1~11 . Phone ('onnttlion. 
-npll.mon,rrl,lyr 
I lll111t·r. cn1londn1t ICllRll<''11 i<Ugl'(l'llllon hound mul from whnt •'flt1f1l IKI le:irnetl 1 thnt couft'rcmco bC! held to N11leuvor M t°lr1"11111111n1w('1& or 1H'rltlcmt II nppenrii I to 11et·ure 11ettlcmont of Jrf11h Jlrolilcm. thut Munch~tcr Olvlclon, coni.lnit Into ~~~~--~------""""!~--mll!!!!!!!!!!'!!~'!"9--'!'!"''!"!'"'!!'9'• 
J.ettt-r2' romo from ml'n of nil pnrllN• t hlrk rog. thonitht 11 prudcnl 10 um·hor. 
1antl there are H\lrJI rrotn ('111hollc ~ 11he WllSI rltll111t nt nnchor with tide. iuinunuuu:unmu:u:::nn:nnnuuuiin 
nnil t•rotl.'"ltnnt clergymen. entllni; 11he w1111 tolling ht'r 1><'11 u!I n +.o. tt 




BDJOUS beMectii _,.. mu17;~expected {enJOJ:~ 
ment." 
~en· tlie -condition - of tlie 
liver la neslected, billoumeu 
Mema to become chronic and 
recun every two or three 
weeks, with aevere aide head-'· 
aches. 
\, 
WbF not set rtabt att.r thil 
trouble and eacS tt bT uln• Dr. 
Cbue'a J04nq•LITW Ptlla to natore 
UM bea11b ucS actlvtt7 of t.M llTW. 
ColMIUSM'tson. IDdi.-tlOD. ~ 
acbe, h•dach•, bWouan- ucS ldd-
n•F derannm•nta 800n dlappear 
wtlh t.be - of f.Wa ..,.U-JIMWD 
•ed.lclA•. 
"AMERICA" LAUNCHED lhe Tunl11lnn loom('lf 1111 through foi;. :: 
_ When both vCN1el11 11li;htetl e:ich olhcr j :i 
Tho lnunt'hln of ~Ir. J lodder'it It wnt1 app:irl'ntly too l:itc lo nvohl ¥ • 
,..__ IZT 1111 t \\' • IC U'~lll1lo11 nnd cnmo to1:cthe r bo\\ on 11 ti motor .,.,..t nl w nitn o ns ~1 • \ ,1 I ;n f 11 led l _ :to 1 \ 11'11 lmpnct O<'Cnrret p:i.,<1rnge11' on 
1 
+~ 
•' "" u Y cur out 11 • ~ on till ur- Tnnlslnn bccnme pnnlc l'ltrh'kon, t'S· ++ 
llny cvcmfng the 7th l1111L. In the pcc;f:ill>' foreli;nel'!I In thin! clMl' ttnnr- g•• 
l'rl'Sen~ ot n good crowd. The bont . . 
11llpped easllr nntl 11:nceC11ll)' down Ule ~:r;·n "~;. t:~c: 8~~~~ S:~~~~'.Y :i~!m::: I '°' 
1:. 11nch woy nntl took the wntl'r wlUi· moklnit exnmlnatlon of vt>1111c1'11 dnm· 1 
on; n hitch. beln11t cbrlstcnctl ";\mer- ntte11 round that 11bo luul not eull'ered ' +: 
II.I\" by lltlH Snodderly. tho c:ial~ler below w11tl'r line nnd wn11 In no tlnni;er: ff 
011d 1tenogro11hpr for the Ocean I ro· of Kinking. Tunll<lnn h:icl ht'r 11tnr- ..:.t 
•luc.t & Supply <:o. lK>nrd 11hle rh>r•etl 011en for :illout ntly ! t• 
1 ho Am'crh'o, which '" tho prlvnte f1:et while 1ho Mnnuheater Dlvl11lon U 
r•ro11erty .or Mr. 0 . lludcler Ii; iia fuel 1m11'~retl 11erlou11 1.lnmn1te on her !)Ort':: 
lomi;. it feel beam ond with 7 ff'Ct 11sdc. but ol"o nbove 111•ott'r lln<'. Doth I ii 
h•ntlroom In the 11111000, and 11 veicsels wore able to continue ofter tho ++ 
f'llUlppC!tl with 60 11.p. ouLomutlc • accident. B 
c\•llndcr • C)"Cle cnglnl'. She w:ia ----o----
t>ullt by l!CHl'll Benjamin and Tbomo11 Vatican Knows Nolhing • 
Jloberlll, ot Wild Cove. or hnn.I wood ~ 
w11h nntlvo wood timbers. of Archbishop Mannix 
1 
++ 
~he has a romy saloon, l'l\'O atute- __ U 
1t)()m1, hn•ltory In which tresh water ROME, Aull;. 16-lt w1111 l'ltaled at 1ff 
'"Ill be 1uppllcd. L:lrge ttn:irtors oru ' tho Votlcnn to·d4Y th3l nothlni: wo~, tl 
t)rovlded ror tho crew for"artlM omr•lolly known there Tel:ill•o to tho ++ 
~ f · - · :c_I • I ~--•--: • .......::.. .. . .:.ho~ 
An electric light wlll be hutallcd experiences of Arc-hbl"hop Doniel 
;'\ h tho bont. operating a 11e11rchll1ht Mannix of Au11tr11ll11. 11lnco he hntl IK'tln 1 
' u well wi tho Interior light•. and 
1 
lantletl at Penunco hy un Enr:lh•h de·; 
uloctrlc will11te. All lnaldo ftttlnp 1troyer which took him from on bollrd 
'lro braH . !Y'tl outside onu or White Siar Liner "Ulllllr." Nothlnr: 
gnh•nnh:od Iron. I regordlng hl11 plans ror future h:111 
I Tho bo:1t ul11 wQll In tho w11t<1r heon t-ommunlc:ilclf to Holy Seo, It Is 
a111l lou nnt, being u credit 10 the cleclored. 
li•11ldera. on1· n hllod1omo ploce orj 
property ror tho owners. I We are alwaJW prepand to IUP' Geral~ ,S. D9yle, 
NOTICE 
TO FISH EXPORTERS. ·a 
Shippers of Codfish and Ship Owners will 
please note th:tt :ill Charters from this date must 
contain the following Clause:-
''The conditions of the Char~r arc sub-
"foct to rules and rcKUlations as to loading, 
"sailing and discharginJr made by the Go\'-
"crnor in Council upon the recommcndalion 
"ot the Codfish Exportation Commission." 
Shippers and Ship Owners arc also notified 
that the clcarnncc of new Codfish to Brazil will 
not be permitted before the 15th of October next. 
\V. I~. COAKER, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 
St. John's, August I Ith, 1920. 
1111g 11,Gl,l'OC.I 
Water St., St. John's, 
Dist;ributini A,rcnt. 
She Wiil bo (:ITen Q tryout tJlls ply um Heida. Letter lleadl •ncl 
wrek and a 11pcl'cl of eight knob al Envelope. at mt notice. Uqlon 
ieiust ,, looked fqr. PubUMln1 eo.pua,, ...... :imuuu~imumu im:m:m:uiuiaun11u 
\ 





If you contemplate buying a Motor Boat 
Spir.it Compass, get it from the firm who under-
stand the working and the making of these in-
s:ruments. " 
lf you gc~ your Spiht Compass from us You 
can be assured of getting a reliable article.-We 
test every one before it leaves the store. 
ROPER & THOllllPaO& 
• THE l\tARINE OPTICIANS. 
P. 0 , Ilox 507. 'Phone 375. 258 Water St. 
Headquarters fi'or Nautical Instruments. 
. . .· ... . ... .. . . . .. -
Qept.;. of Madtie ... od. ~­
secUF~YiAhtib\e nf8~ 
~ Qe-Reddetlia& of Salt 
(To the Editor) lbor klndlr aond u a copr? ·are curtd. 
Dear Slr.- Klndl)· publ111h enclo:ied The replJ I ba'fe recelnd, •tat• 
corro11pondonce re an addron de- tbat tber baY• not lbla nlublo la· 
llvered at Olouceater last wlntn fonnaUon; "'but tboJ' haralabod me 
r<!llpectln« the reddening or toctn1h, a wllb rour addrne. and I now take 
1111bJect thRt arouaed so much local lb• llfltrl>' of aaklq JO•alf JOU will 
now11papor controYOrsy a couple or .be IOOd onousll to forward u • c:op1 
rears a11:0. .l'ho publ1c will DOW be of lbo -4droU, If poulble. or aacll 
~blo to leurn 110metblng deftnlto about lafonna&JoD .. mJsll& be or fthlO to I. 
tb1• m71tcrlou1 corm tbat ca11Hd 10 a11Cb a ~-~ COUll'J u Now· 
much 101111 to 1hlppera In Hl'f.18. I f01llldtaDd. 
!l~:lteM'i~=t3~~=~c:~t::*!:::~Dctll:lt:JaC:a*iC would uko a11 tbo aowapapera to ,..._ 1a aaldac ror t1a1a lafo~ 
ll•h tho report and -.rould feel obllpcl ~ Uailt JM Wiil Diil 
IC they dJd ao. CNl OI~, 
~"~"~H~H~H~HA Youn alacerelJ', I)' ~ 
W. F. COAKBR, 
Mlallter of llarlae & 11'1111Mr1t9: FOGO MAIL SERYla 
The S. S. SUSU will leave the wh:arr or Crosbie & 
Co .. at JO a.m. Tuesday, Augiµ;l l7f~., c~lling at the rot. 
lowing pl:accs: 
Cnt.ilin n. Port Union. 
Grccnspond. Vallcyficld, 
Wesleyville. Lumsden . 
Mus~rn\'c Hr., Ladle Co\'e , 
Cnrmnnvillc. 
Frcdcrh:ton , Mnn Point, 
Gnnder Boy, 
Victoria Cove, Horwood, 
lndinn Is lands, 
Seldom Come l3y, 
Tilting. Joe . Bait's Arm, 
Fo1to. Change Islands. 
' Freig ht received rrom 9 n.m . IO·d11y, Monday. 
For freight und passage apply to 
CROSBlE & C01\'IP1\NY, 
• 
OR 




aria 1 inware 















At Gr~at Bargain a 
.. 
Nine "Horizontal High Sp.~ed Steam En-
gines," cylin<lers 14 x 16 ; speed, 125 revolutions; 
crank shaft 4~ in. diameter; fly-wheel 4 feet 
diameter, 19 Vi in. face, especially suitable fol' belt 
dri've; engine ~ed 4 feet 8 by 8 fee~ 1. Engines 
built by !::inell & Meharg, and have a nominal 
rating of JOO horse-power. Have been in use for 
eighteen months, and have been. well taken care 
of, and in first class condition. Price· will be 
F. 0 . B. Boat Port au Port, or cars. 
The above Engines arc high,ly su~ta~le for 
Port. ' jly9,tfo· 
, . 
Augul If, l~IO. '':~';::.0~ 
to. lie 
U..t tH addrtA wlllcll I .. .,. bofON cniiiifiOi'iii tn tho Oloucl'Sler Boord of ,.,._de la 
ttlatlon to Pink and Rod Ool'IWI 
wbkb deatror ••It cod ftah. 
JC tbl11 11 correct and you ha•'! this 
acldrcu In pamphlet form. or a cop1 
or I(. thl11 11cpartmP.nt would deem ll 
n ruoar If you wlll oo itood ennu11:b 
to rorwnrtl It to us. 
lbo Board or Trade ol IJl011ceater OD I . Dile to tli* ..... t ftll-
lbe Rectdoalag or Sailed .rtab was 10 Cluing• la c1eaau1 -..n1a1r o(l'~Pa&fl~f;J!l!~;ri~ 
moro In Ibo mature or on Informal tti~ orpalsma bi TC:rJ' dllrtc:alL . 
talk wltb tbo R1bormon and boace I '1. Tbcfr optimum temperature for Tho ttlatlob or U.la ._In ,eo~.-.,, .. ,.~ 
hno no written record or It. l 11n1 am>wth la about 50 to &G c. o. to tbe ult content llkowlae pcllllM!lla tu 
taking tho llbert1. bo•OYOr, or for- 11. IJQth form• are alrlctlr aerobic. deep blologfcal aapectia. Tho amount. "'*rco >Of 'iMll '" 
warding to you two brlof niiumca or o. Sunlight I• not ·siormlcfdal to c:barat>t11r, and colonatlon of the lasoou or tile~ 
Thanking you In ontlclpatlon. my work wblcb wore co•ered In $)1lrt tbCJ10 ml~rganhnna as both rotonlal i:rowth cloea not llCC!lll to bo All renUa IDdlc:ate tJuit.' 
In the tnlk. You lllllY copy them If wlll tolera te lonit exposure 8 disturbed hr this chani;c lu mnrphoto- UTO agents or t~ troa 
you wl1b. Kindly return them to mi: hour11 to tho 1111nllght or cloclrlc IO' tine to nrJ'lnl' salt concontrat1~1111 1cost11 coloralloa INlYe .._. 
011 (bey Conn a part or mr per:iomll lli;llL'I. In the media or on tho Ush. anti tbat their orl,.nal _. 
men. I nm get~lng my tt11utt1 lo- 10. Jnrtnf!ncod by ni:o. low temper· Duo to their groat 1101U1lll•l'nOM to 110lar naporatod aoa aal& .. 
I h.avo the honour to be, 
Sir, 
Your obefllcnl ncrvant, 
Deputy i\llnll!te r. gcthor with tho hope ot publhshlng ature~. and mclabolle producta c>xtromo chani;...,. In density, 11tnlnlng or fl• h aro cared. DoUa 
them llOOn. I 1ball bo very glad to thtt1o ori;:rnh•ma r1utrcr a tom· tbC!lle on~anltcnui I• very clllflcult. A American aftl aallll are unecs~~!! 
11. V. 11UTCll1NOS. 
mall you a reprint wbl'n It 11 publlt1b· rorary lotl8 or pigment which hi staining technlc In which lhc bueterla or dome1Uc 8all aeem to 
ed. cl011oJJ a .. oclated with tho ror- arc fixed ontl 11talncd 11hnultuncoiu1l7 lh.l'lr pretll'n~. ADJ' 
W. J . M1ctnnl11. 
Prct1ldenl. 
l bno boon 1tudylog tho Uoddonlog mallou or bodl4!11 11lmllor to tho hll1 bcc!n do\telopod. Tho l''(tremc 11on· for tho elimination Of tldt 
or Sailed l"leh for 11ome three yeau nx:otd botllCll of the 11plrochctC11. tt ltlvlty to fre11h or e"rc-n u lt waltt ln· 1nr 8alted flab muat lie 
BoRnl of Trade. 
Olouccster, U.S.A. 
Otoucc11tcr Uoarcl or Traclt'. both b ore at Wood11 IJQIO 11nd 111 Uy tran11plont:itlon11 pli:mcntallon dlcaln that water might be a haml7l l'lthcr the proper dlalaf 
Gtoucet1tor. M111111.. Oloucc11ter under the direction or the alonit with vogctntlvo Corm Is re· mcami or rlddlni: tho factory lmlltllnp l l"MI t.111l before an or, .. 
U S B f Fl h I W llumcd. :md equipment or the110 ori:11nl11m11.- or mined or domaitlc aalt w July 9th. H:?O. . . ure:au o • or ca. o no•· 
II. v. Hutcblu11:11. Deputy lllnlstor. reel tbat wo hno cll11eo•crcd the 11. All re11t1llil · lndh:atc that the prol)- ~ncc~;;rr lltl'P If tho problem ls to or tho Infection. In eldler 
Dept. or Marine a nd •i11hcrles, <'llu11at1'e 'llgent11 or 111111 peculiar col- a hie 11ourco or tbc:tio mlcroori:an- "0 ,. • oni:h dl!clnfcictlon or t1te •It. 
St. John• '. snc1. ornllon In two b1ctorlll.·-ono n 11plr· Is m" 111 the 11cn nit In which tho Both forIM ore 11trlctly ncroblc und ancl qalpment la eumtlal. 
Honounablo S•r:- ochcto cau11lng ll pink colonatlon nnd llllll rl11h nro curNl nntl nn\' thus will i;row onl)' In tho pr011cnce or 1•ret1cnt limo all are hlllalJ 
\'uur letter to llr. Wiiiiam J. Mac- 11 bacillus producing ll Yud eulor. method clo,·lsccl for tho cllmlna· otmollphcrfc oxy,::cn. This t•haraclcr· \\'OUld ho 111ielt'Kll to dump 
Jnnl1. Prnllloat or the Dollrd or Tho l'O~rcc or thl' two mlcro-org:inl11111~ lion or thl.11 rCihlonlni; from tho li1tlc II! oxomtlllOcd by a a n ln>1Jl(!Cllun 
1 
evcn nalned salt Into • la 
Trade, baa boon referred to mo for ! lll'Cllll to be tho llOlor cvaponated 110;1 61\lt fish lnctustry mus t be based or tho fnctorf lnrccllon. The c:vlorn· plant. or to brlnt: aaaterl 
amwor. lllllt 1la which tho ni1h aro cured. upon tho proper dlslnfoollon or 11011 hr onl)' founcl wboro thoro 111 an a thoroui;l1lr t1i.1aroc:tod 
TIMI addreu to which rou refer was Theao bacteria woro round lo tho :ic:i tho •CA 11alt. cxcC1111 or nlr.-011 tho isnrn1co or tho Wllh th!Jc knowll'llge or ._ 
The Rffdl'nfnir of &lltf'd t ' l.,h. fhlb but not within the muaelo fiber. torr eo11dltloaa eaaeatlal 
dellYerod before the membcra of our 111tt Imported ~rom tho W09\ lndlcs, Tho Salt • .,Kh lnclnlltry or the United 011 tho oul81do or 1111 liarrol11 or hutt11 11nd the 11t1urco or tbll lafocdoa 
Roard Of Trade br Profnaor Wlllh•m Spain and ltalJ' • .._.!t baa '"!0 n a very St.ate11 imtrorK a lar,.c annunl 10118 011 111111 on tho 11'urraco of tho brine. Ft1th hrlns;11 about tho reddealq GI W. Browne of the College of tbe City lnton ·•tlng but plneor GtudJ trying to "' b .b I .-:'\I fl h h nu .. __ I '"'-~~ Yi91•1~n~: 11 result or anlted flab turnln.. r od 'llorctl l.Jcncat t o brine Inc arc a • 11 , t c f('(lU .... a nta1111T -P.WI"' or Mew TorlE. ud who alllO 11 alrlll- h•olate, cultlnto, and oxamh10 micro· "' r r bl d 1 I " " t d t dotmal-J.. ,. .. _ ,....... when l!l<'fCtl untler warm ond mohct ways roo o t 11 re \.'O oral 011. oun· men • un erwar o ... ~ -
..., ud c:oaaected wflb tho Dopart-
1 
acoplcally orconl1m1 wbtch dom11nd a conclltlons . Thlll :umual 1088 ho" ll{t(lll I lli:ht 111 not at a ll gormlcldal to tither I oncl mmt prac:tlcal m•aa or ~: ot Commerce. Bureau of nab- s:alt utunat.cct diet. The gcnrrnl vnrloul!l)' et1tlmnted rrom fifty 10 sov· orgonh11n 0 11 both wlll tnlcr:ato Incle· 1ni: this trouhll'llOlllo factor lrGla tlll ~ Wullactoa. D.C. tcc:hnlc of nactcrlology was or no u11c oral hundred thom•nncl dollaru. Tho finite ex1101.111ro to tho hrfi;ht 11unlli;ht. 11alt llHh lnduatr)". barl111 ~ eaUn 
ac1Clnm baa not bea prlntO't In 
1 
In tbla work. exact nmf'llmt 111 ' 'err dltrlcult to cs U· Thh1 charactcrl11tlc nsr~~ most oXRct- 1 •crlca or the experiment• tbil Banatl ~ form and I regret that I or courao, l ha,vo realhcd that !\cw· mnt<' corrcetl>' lllncl' there nrc 110 man)' ty w1th the probable 11ourco or thC110 1 llad the henrty co-opentlon ol IH alt 
..._ .. Mt a c:op1 of It. but I am 1uro 
1 
foundleod 111 11lt0 lnton11~ly lntor~lllod racton. ln'rolvcd. This coloration or organisms In. tho 11unn)' u:alt l0Koom1 fh:h lnilWJtrle:i. 
t J'OD can HCUre aome nluabto·1 In thl11 problem s ince the prop.·uatlo'l t4nltod flKb m:iy v:iry from a p:ilo pink 
fDfonnaUoa · bJ' rommualcatlnit with or r;;alt · fl11h produc111 ls a prlnclp;il fo u deep c rlmllon. A r eview· of Uto ...-. ...... .;;;;;.iiiiiiiioll._..,..-..,.~iilliiiliii~oiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiil~oiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!il•-
Proteuor llrown. wbo9e addreu lo: 1 lnduatry or tho· laland. Tho problom:i "' " lll<'ruturo clcnrly lndlcntcs that this 
c :o Tbe Colleite or the City of 
1 
or the Sall Fish Indust ry of Glouccn- coloured comtlllon or tho fis h Is not ••-----------------.:--------
. New York, tcr aro lntlmatoly as!IO('lnted with dl\nitoro113 10 health. nut a 11 the qual~ 
lUtb Stroot k Convent AYC., l thOtlO or Nowroundlaurl, 11lnco your lt.Y ancl more cKpech,11>' tho price or 
New York City, N.Y. h1lnncl and the surrounding wolc r are saltorl fhih dOll<'lltlll n1>0n tho i;enoral 
Tru• llnrt that tho roro~lng will tho aourco or much or our OC!h. app'e.-irancc Including tbr colour odor. 
pro•e or aome 110nlce to you, I am. In couclunlo11 I wl1b to 118Y that I etc .. Huch color:atlon with Its chnrac· 
Sir, •llh ii:rcat rcnpect. am H r)' glad to oo able to nns wor tcrlallc amt dl~recnbto odor detrocts 
Youns rcoS>OCtrully, your tc'tter and any Information which i;cratly rrom Its commcrelat value. 
W. A. REED. I :uny ba•o 11 at your 1crvlco. I hope Thl11 troublesome colorRtlon In all salt 
Secrotar)'. l!Cllllcllmo to have the prl•llcgo or meet- llsh lndu11trl<!8 where the 11umntora arc 
Ing you ond talking to your Oabormon Inclined to bo warm and mois t ond 
~:! July, 19!!0. about thla troublesome problem or where 11olar onporated 1!03 1111llf! nrol 
Slr.- I hnYo the honour to ocknow· their lndu11tr.r. Dettor s tUI perbnpa nscd In the curlni; or tho fh1h. In 
lrdge receipt or your letter of Uac It may lie pon lblo that l could t1pend other words practJcally all tho ult1 
!ltb ln11tant, In relation to nay onqul~yla 1ummcr oi:i yo,ur l 11land 1~ud7ln1t rteh plants or tho Unllo1l State11 arc 
a11 to Profc11aor Wm. w. Drown. and tbc uxtont or the coloratlon the re troubled with this lofectJon. Thl!I In-
tl\ tha~k Y'?U, rm ' t ho lnformat1011 and tho ctpcclal rieed11 for It.a cradle· rocUon 111 or s uch Joni:: 11tandlng thnt 
· 1 contained \Jlercl~ whlc:h \'rlll h'l o r atlon. all tho ractorle.11 and thofr equipment 
+ ucrvlco to this D~Jlll.1:lmont. . Boline me. arc heavily Inoculated. 
H t Gholl hav9 much pleuure lo writ· Very truly youra, Work undertaken by the Durenu or Ing to tho addreu which you havo 1'.,11horle11 durlni:: tho lu t threo yearn given me. Again thanklri. you. WILLIAM, W. o,i;tOWNE, both at Wood1 Hole Laboratory nnd at 
I l havo tbo houo~r "to be • • U. S. Bur8:.u or Fl•~erloo, the Sall Fish Jnduiitrlea at Olo11ce11tcr . · sir: : ' Wood• Uole, Mus., U.S.A. M1U111., to determine tho cause of tbla Vuur obedient servant, ~ reddening. Indicates that tho color•· I ,. II . V IIUTCHINOR Tho College or <;Jty or New York, lion It! due to tho growth of two dla-. · ' · Convent A.Yenue and 139t.b 'Street. !Incl bacterial mlcroor1tanl1m11 a 1plro f [)Qpuyt Mlnlator. f The h'olatfoa oC ffAclfrfa 'Froa Salt chete produc lnit . a pale pink' opaque W. A. Rood. Esq.. 1 ' •• anl SaltN' t'oodsi.' ' coloration and a baclllua producing a I 
SccrctarY Dollrct or Trade. '•• - ·-· -·- trian1parent dHp red coloration. Tb• o ' 
Olouco11tcr, Ml.1!9.. (Dy W\1.LIAM w. DRO,W~. or t~o Col- two orpn(sm• grow tn 11tich 'closo har· I 
U. S. A. logo or the City or New York.) mony that the pigmentation mar nan 
I A~ . ~- ~ 
• -- frvm tho pale ~Ink of t ... 1plrOcbela 
.2 July. 1!120. Tho ult fl1b ln,dua\rr or ~ho United to the deop crimson or lbe tieclmia. , 
Slr.-Thla Department hoa been State* siilrors a lar1e annual Ion u Llke•ldo their separation loto parw 
Informed- by the· Oloucootor Boar~ 'nr Ill ' reeult or' tho 0t8ll flab denloplng ·I cnlture 111 very dllllault. ll Wu for- f 
Tnado lhot rou dellvorod an 1.ddre111 : red c61oratton. ..,ben ·atored ' undor . mer11 ' lbougbt tbat • 'tbne ~ryfng 
110m.o little wh_llc ago to that Board. ,warm: inotat c:OndJUona. 'tyork under•,co1oratlou, wore nr)'lng dilations or 
In relation to pink nd red kCrm" taken by the u: 8. Bureau or l'laberl• tht' rfd pltmeat. . I 
'11'hl1'h d<'lllro)' llAll cod011h. . lntllNittlll that' the denfopmf'nt o r the- Tbll optimum cnncrntretlon 'or llall 
. 
M0terl$ts and 
. . . 
lotor Boat Owners I 
Use GASTINE nnd save 30 per cenL of fuel and 
avoid carbon trouble. Price $1.25 for 100 
tabJcts. 
• • 
CIIAMPION SP ARK PLUGS for all makes of 
motor car and motor boat engines. 
grade made. Regular $1.20 earh. 
cxtrn strong, $1.40 earh. 
Hiihelt 
Special 
E~IRE IGNITION BArt'ERIES - Stroni 
lasting and reliable. 
P.iIABLE 5-CELL IGNIT191V ~ITS. 
~E,~lJ~. ~L~f~ ~4~RIES. 
MOBIL LUBRICATING OILS and GREASltf. 
I Mill purposes. Apply to A. HOUSE, Port au .. • ;. • • ) 1 • ' I " ~ • :ii\ •" t • • ' .._ .,. "' ' l i I took thC' lloorty Gr 11111tln1t lhO ·rt'cl enloratlon 111 'due to thl' ltf011'tb or• for thto itrowth or lbClle two or«anlsms I ' ' Board or Trade If tbef bad thl11 act· '"'o mlcroor11:anl1m1 whOtle pro~ble aeema to be aatunUon, growlnJ ffrJ' t JlrK,tl.moa 
dress In pamphlet rorm and would lorlglu 11 tho aea nit ID wbJcb tbe nabJ".u ou hea•UJ' 8alled nab, brine, nit '••-•••••••••-•-••••••••llil•lii••I'• mn1111umimumumunnu1nnmim11m1 
.... 
t 
• Public Notice 
I TO CONTRACTORS 
:fHB EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. 
FIVE MEALS NOT 
ENOUtiH FOR HIM, 
SAYS WM. MERCER Rew 
IOHN'Ci. NEWFOUNDLANQ 
Tinned 
1920 Pack AppetJte 111 l'lne Aad He Don Tllree Tlmn Ill! llacll Work 81are TaklnJ 
Tnlac, Sla tes ~fill. !'armer. Sealed Tenders will be re-
ceived by t~c Department o f 
Publl·c Works llnt1·1 noon of "l\:ow that Tunl11c h11is put me Into 11uch sood abapo, I can do moro work 200 cases Just to II Saturday, the 21st day Of In one rlay lhan I IUled to he 11blc to 
A • f !lo In three.'' reccnUy dcch1rcd Wll-Ul'USt mstant, or proposed lh1m Mercer. •·cll·known rnm1cr. ttv-
additions and alterations to lni: on the Thorburn•ltond near St. 
th C I P t Offi John'11. Nrld. c cnera OS cc I "I · ·us troubled with lndlJ:ClltJOn ror 
Buildins;, Water Street St. nrtccn ycan1. and or IRtc It 11ot Ml blld 
J h , Pl d . fi 1 r mnldn't e11t any 11ort or 11olhl roort 0 n S. ans an S peCI CQ· without ll()lni: cloublrd Ufl • ·Ith l)Aln 
tiOnS may be Seen at the Office 11rterwanls. I WIUI al•'ll)'ll havln~ 
f h S • d f headal'hCIC lhnt a lmmit drove me dlll• 0 t e upermten ent 0 tracled 11nd Ill tlmeti became 110 dla11 
Public Works until Wednes-,1thlll I actually 111a1111rred. If I tried 
d b . h h to wnlk Ull " hilt llke Pre11cotl St. my ay next etwcen t e OU~ hell.rt would bc11t like a trlp·hammrr 
of ten and twelve a.m. each onil my hreoth rome In 14hort 11a11pl' 
d Y and I •·ould hnvo to 11top every row 
.At a remarbhl~ price 
HARVEY & CO'V., Ltd. 
a . yards Rnd have n r('jll. I hn1l l'UCh 
The words "Tender for ad- pnln11 ocrOlll' lhe bat'k I couhln'l do ========-=======;:===-1.!111!!!! 
d . I d I · C nnythl11i: lmt tight • ·ork uonnll thu It OnS an :l ter:ttlOnS en- rnrm. anti nhm hnd n lot or rhruma-
eral Post Office Buildin~" to . tl11m In mr arm11 and leJ:ll, I orten 
b . h f f went nil nli:ht wl1ho11t iiettlnii: ll wink e written acr oss t e ace 0 I or 11lecp and JUKl relt tired and worn-
the envelope. out all the time. Mr. Ml. F. AbbotL tbt 
A "A rrlend or mine acelni: the awrul bualnOM maa or Port •• money guarantee Or ap- fix I WDJ! In, ur11ell me to try Tanlac.:bero on a baal ... ~ 
proved accepted cheque for !CO l went rlo••n to ('onnor11' druir lllOl"CI I • 
r. h d d d II b nnd bought a hottle. Well, 11lr. It' IVC ttn re 0 ars must e surely wu 11urprl11ln1t the wa.y lhal ~r. E. Power, llll 
enclosed with tender. This ml!lllc:lne took hold or m>• trouhles. In for Port UDIOD to-
b t f n 11hort time I had 1111cb an apJH!tlle 1 au new ft1h Nipped amount tO e Open 0 Or- C'Olllrln't J:el t'nOUJ:h to Ht enn with 
feiture in the event of a ten- fiYf' meAlll n diir. and all trouble from Tradlq Co. "1a ,..... 
d b . d d h lndl.i;e11tlon lll.1111ppeare!I. t no lonHr er emg accepte an t C hne pains In my ii:ick. arrM and I~ Tbo maDT frl .... Of Jin. l)f: 
tenderer failing tO enter into nnd sleep 10 well at nli:ht that I srettklnt wbo 1111tered U.. oa...i 
h . . up In lhe mornln1n1 reeling Ju11t Cine Fri"•• Wfll be 1--...a to •--• ••-'" t e COntr:tCt Or tO gtVC neCCS· I t'Bn work all day ••lthont J:ellhucl ~ P- _. .... 
Sary security Within thrt:e tired and con hone11tly 11ay I huen'tllhe operaUon for appeadldtla w1aldl1Tol'a~ 
f hftd 14UCh !l;OOd health In )'can. I • ha underwent WU nceearut aad tlaat .... ·--;~~·· days for the pro per per orm- want to recommend Tuntac to a ll who 1i1r11. rarldna i. on the lllsh road to re- prdea ~. It wu llttiiiat.a at tlli 
ance of the contra.ct. t1t11Ter 311 I did. ror I'm imre It ••Ill do covery. ataUoa daat Oftl' 400 weaL llMaitOfa 
Th C .11 them i:oocl. C overnment WI n ot Tanl:ic Is 11otd In St. John'1 by M qataat a ptef 
be bound tO accept "the lowest Connon1; In Oull blnnrl by L. Stock: Mr. J. A. Darron. Ll.D. who ls act- Tbo (Jardon ... '17 to be held Ill atroq to 1*ar mid 
d wood II:. Son: In Enitllllh Hubor hy Ing rus Cro••n pl"OllC!Cutor on tho \Vcwt- rettT Hr. TCllterdaJ by Rev. Fr. llNlth becalae aalhnala... SeYeral I frellht 
or any ten er. {?r~~~~ll~'r:utrelttln i:navl11ta by w. lcrn C'lrcult leaves by lo·morrow'1 traln'Tlcmcy and bla ...... tantll ... poat-,IK!rtoua lllaaaea of Mnl. Cllaplln adcled,,,.. alalp reports""' 1&'19 .. 
W. B. JENNINGS, ;.;C.i:ar n' J:ne~· fn c:~o 1~1""~ hJ ror Curllng to be preaent nl lhe open· ponod owing to tho hoaYJ' ahower• f'f to tht' barden of pla11lcal care. whlcla meat In the trap nataerr. All 
Minister Publi(' Works. J . J . O'D~lcn: In' Kcel11 by Jo':: :ru~ Ing o[ the court thern and wlll bo ab- l'llln which fell. It wlll likely be held proYed In tbo end too great to hmr. twine i. now belq taken la. 
D ept of Public Works 
1 flh!,: In Ou~cler ll.lly llY A. A. Comt·r; sent rrom to•·n about a rortnlght. next Sunday. lOnly a few weeka a110 her hu•band 
• • I nnu In llant11 lfarbor by John Orern. Ith to Ylllll bar. Mni. C'haplln WU • THE SYDNEY 
St. John s, N fld., 1 "KYLE' " POJ JCE COURT J.ut night there wu a good deal of woman or larsro 11ympathlN. While BALL PLAYERS 
13th Augus t, 1930. S PASSENGERS J lli;htnlng cYldent hut no thunder. ll hl'r health parmlltcd 11ha took au __ _ 
au~l3.fl - seemed to bo well otr to the s. w. l\l'll•t' lnlt'l'C(ll In chun'h and phllan-
Thc following f\ll!ll!eni;ers were lnnd·1 -- where there mu11l have been n big throrlc l'n~lcavor. lier many act• or The S>"dt'tt)' h?"l'ball team c:on.il11t- • F~ur .wttks after date 
-
cd 111 Port aux Dn11quC21 rrom the ~·lo There "·ns on Ille police dockt'l this C'lcctrlcal storm. 
1 
hidden klndneaa may ne•er be. known In;: or Mcul'l' Nnthnnaon (mnn11i:cr .} 1 ~pphcat1on will be maCS. to t'!,I ! : CPIC'rdny:-:\lrs. A. \\rhenlnu, lll'8. a. mornt11s o solllllry cnsc 11rl~lng out or I to \Ill but hove round a record 011 ll11rh11nnn, 111;1..cnn. M. Mel.can. Sui:g 1 i:xccllcncy the Oovemor ift .. C$!iii r oote. J . 011d lira. Drown ond 110n, A. 111n ullescd breac:h of 1rnmc rcgul11tlon:11 Pl LES 00 no& "'" that lmperlahable acroll In the realms lMkJnald. \\ hl1c &11lctt. Hindman, cal for Letters Patent for IF.. Rkhord11. lllra. A. S. Weed nn•I ion Ion the day or the c. or E. Onrdcn anocbarllllt:!: or eternity In thl' lari:er life t>erond R'ltea. l'ul't't-11, J . Mc lnnc:l4. Mclnnca., anJ Useful lmprOYemealS 
!J . A. Rideout and daui:hter. r. c. ond P11rcy. After t11klng 1111 the attention f.,';:b .. ~n~ 'the l'lklet1 Sho lravet to mourn thclr1:1:"1c' n. ?ilcl<t'an aro on the lnt'Omlnit Sci'50rs.•• to be grlntecl to PUBLIC NOTICE ! I :\lni. lltrGrnth. Ml1111 lit. Currie, Mra. or His llonor ror two and II hatr houna ~:r:··~=~~ lrrt>1111rab.ll' IOl!ll. her hu11hand. one or; OXPrtlll which I• not dur until GI lcs R· Storz. • ~dent or 
'
Aehv.·ood, lltllll! lit. Oardlncr. n. Shep- to the exclusion or all Other bu.lnc:u . I-·'--' on ""tllli"td St John'11 moat dl'llt'rYtdlv nnputar ···clO<'k thl• anernoon. l'rPllCnt In· City or New York tn Ibo Ua 
-- I Dr. CllaM'I Ola&inm& wtl '"""'tt )OU ., - • , .~ I • 
. . pnr1 . C. Shllnrord, J . nnd l\1111, )fews the dcrendanl woe rlned $1.00. It ap· and •"""' 1a~na IM'ui,r:i '°°' a "'~' an•I i:eMrons c:ltlxcnll. one ,.011. l\lr. :t1,atJon11 point 10 v('ry poor i:rounds, States of Amcnca • 
• Under lhc provi~ions of Chapter nn1I so11. A. S. MnrtJn. A. J . lllnsDon· pear& that tho cabman wu anxious to t:!::~. oraa:'~~·~li'rr~ C:-!'ft~wi l.loyd C'hAplln, nn!I rour dnn1thten1. And with the probable 11rrlnl or the St. John•s. August 7 
3.'> or the Consolidate~ Statu.tcs old. W . l\fl\cktfn. O. llfc~l'll. D. lltt'Lcan. i:ct homo to his 11upper by a 11hort cul s-f"'a.DdeoclOM~.ltamptop~7pu11ap. 1111r11. Mabel ('hetwyml. l\1111. O'Orhsroll tmln DI ft lolcr hour thnn Ill prcacnl GIBBS a .~~Rrt 
of Newfoundland. Third Series, R. Pnshle, K. White, JH, Neary, o. but tho 11eri:eant objected. hence tho and the Mllll'el'I ~Urlam and Kathleen rr'llodulcd It hi nt 11 11 llk<'IY thnt ' tho Applkanl'I 
entitled "O~ th~. Postal and Tele· lllc:s'Rbb, ('. Moore, H. Ill. Hymon , J . trouble, the nnc. All wo think or the I lllr. A. o. Andrews or New 0o1'er C'hArlln. In their i:rcat 14orrow II ho11t' r:r11t 1t1\mc or the 11erle1 can be run aug{),I iw.2wks 
graph Serv1c~s. and upon the Mc:lnnl,., D. Ruchanan. A. L11c111, n. meeting or two unc:oni:enlat eplrllll 1t Street wu llOYcrety hurt In hl1r 14tore or rC'lntlvoi. oncl frlrmhi ahnre. To Mr. • .,re to·nlsht. I -------'""!!~ 
re~ommcnd11t1on of. the Board np- McLeod. J . lll. Fulton, J . Mcinnis. c. 1 carden pnrty. 1 Saturday nnd. had a narrow c:sc:apo ('hnplln Rlltl hli1 r11m11y we vole(' the I Tho city llnc- up •·Ill lw' - C11ll11h11n Avalon Motor· E 
pointed .under. scc.uon 101 t~erc· Purcell. 1,. lllcKonxlr. w. r.ugit. N. 1rrom death. \\ hllo ho wu bu11y In hl11 11~'lltpftlhy or the lhonHRndi1 "'ho.~c rll<hcr. ('ohlll. enlt·hcr : Jllliz. l i1t rro•pt aml Male dl'llrerr 
or. Pubhc Notice IS hereby. ~1vcn Xalhammn. W. ('unnln1ham. w. John- I LABRADOR FI~HERY 1 • hop hhl 8011 carelC88l)' opened I\ prlvlh.•1to 111111 Joy It Wiii! 10 know llntl , ti.re: ( 'nllnhnn. :!nd. 1111110: llunn. ' natOll rca11onablt!. l'repand co 
that, three ~onth~ a~tcr 1h1s date •on. s. Kenna, MIQ A. Daylt', A. and t-' !hatchway and rori;ot to clOf!c It. lllr. aclmlrc the clr<"l Ind)'. lltni. Chaplin 11hort11top: llr<'rl. 3rd. br111c: Quick followlng: - (0 Trudd111: (I) 
a Proclamation will issue for the Mno. Mallory, C. Kennedy, C. Ladley,, -- I Andrews Cell 8 feet Into the cellar a11d •'RA n d1111i:hler or the late Ooors;e rli:ht rl••1d: ncCrlnJlc:. rentru rlclcl: l11rc:Nlns; 11mallt'r pan:ela; Cl) 
alteration ?f name or renaming of .A. E. Raisin. llln. J , l'nlllptiraaa and, . Saturday, AUKUlll Hth. I Wiii badly cut a nd bruised. Had ~e llow!ll.'n. Mr14. II. Y. Moll IK II llltllcr l::lll11. loft field. The baltlni: order lure tran11rcn: (I) Take Pl••• 
pllc:ea II under, that. is to uy:;- three children. A. ranons, D. J. aad· Kakoric-Stro111 Wost wind, ctoudY. 1 i:one do•·n bead first he mli;ht hale And lllr. w. 11. llowdcn of 1hl11 rlty an1I •1111 bc:-Orcll, 1-:111~. Cnllahun. Mc·!and J:oodll to any part of U.. A.,._ Ir Upper Small Potnt. Distnct Jira. Netbllt. au.. J. Yoaq, W. ud fair flalalq. a r been ldllcd. 'Dr. O. F . llowden or l,lttlc flay, arc ' t'r1ndle. Quick, Munn. lllllZ. Cahill 1•en1n .. ula, IH!rr)'·l'll'klnit aed llaallft.. 
0 Vcrfe, to be nltamed llln. 1Udlarda. lln. J. Jl'leld ud ~1 ffoltolr-Llsht Wta& wind, cle • 1 · hrotht'r11. 10 whom the F.nnln1t Ad,o· 11nd ('ullnhan. 1llci 11p11re11 • ·Ill t>c .Jl:ir1lt'l'I, APJ•I>" AVAi.ON STORI!:. 4M '°~ lln. ~ Udltolit,, A. &lld lln. JIOOI' llQlq. eate extends lt11 11lncere sympathy. I IJuf:i:11n. rhclnn. French. Gou. A. water st or n: Sprlnsdal• 8L ~~ .... 11~-~ ~ • - ' ' .,. DUI; , .. 1m0<1,...,.. ~ ~-oa. . ....... ....... Fearful Automobile lt:.11. lJonncill)'. O'Ll'ary and Churchlll --------------ms; l',  l. ClftldJ'-Llsllt North P'.ut wind, ft•b • Fer .... Jeh•ta I (loueton E Clouston and Mannln.. 13., ·• _.. 
,. DN'I A Llslat. ~. W. wind, clear. 1=!~~:·:::11 1 A .d t I M t I r.111 he the oddltlonal pltchen1. Mel'· WANTED:_ Yourur Doctor 
.. -=' .. d. I CCI en n on rea •' rr nm Orr llDd T. Harnett will net wonted at our plant at OloHrtowa. 
Hr-Fair flllhln1. • ..... _<'ti._ · lltO~Tnt-:AI •. Ani:. 15-T .. o 11cn<on11 •" coashcia. R.O. and to Tlsll onr locctng c:ampa la 
I • ·ere kllled and a third Is dying al ---- winter lime. Balar1 13.000 a rev HOTEL ARRIVALS Notre Dnmc llOlll"ltnl. rollowlng Rn SOMETHING WRONG • ·Ith permhJlrlOn to pr•l'llce la OIOYft'• 
_ Oellplte tho down(IOur ve~tordny tho autornohllc 11ct'ltlcnt thll! orternoon °11 -- town rroper. Troytown. and aurrouad-
.IUiiiiotiO~''...... At Tile Croabl&-Fred A. Dr111ll. Gorden rurt>' bold Ill Tor'11 Cove W:\8 : Rt. Vincent de l'nul roatl. qbout .fUtecn There'll somc1hlns; wronii: with ynur lni:t dl11trklll, with • population or 
capt.; NorlUll or lloDaTlala; Lee H. Sbawnor, Do11ton: l procecde<I with large numbcn1 from mllrs from Monlrenl. Tho doacl are re:inonlng If )'OU give hurd earned li,000 to 6.000. TERRA NOVA SUL-
" ...... ~;o..;.-(Aa'llllS rw J"krirer'a IL ud Mra. Archibald. llr. Or:ace: St. John's and tho Southern Shorc 1J oscllh Papin. 20 years or ni;e. ~~~:i; money ror goocl 11ro(l('rty on!I then rlllTE CO .. LTD., Olo•ertown, n.o. 
Hla'l;;::E .._.. moderate wlDcla W•tber ll'• Jean Forbea Hush L. &•cl.cod 'attended and tho vnrlou11 ll(IOrlll &c., trcnl. lfo w1111 chatrcur. and w1111 k leave It uninsured. l'rotccl your11clr. a~r:i.:11.eod 
·-· ' 1 ' '' h d II lnstantl)'. 11111 head 11trlklng a tree. I ft•• aad clear Trap ftalllas on Lab- 8JdDCT C 8. 8 . C. Mtnln Dell Island. 'lneludlng t c ory nico w1111 "'" con-• Id h good friend by spending a llttlo for ---------------
rador aide ~IJ cnw Oood ••-1 • . . . I! te1ted. A very cnJoynblc dance wott J eannette nrunct . 17 yeadr11 ok 1'1 w od ah~ pollcy ~hlch I c:an provide lhiit FOR SALE ·-House Land 
• •- • h cJ , &utrrred rrom o rracture 11 u an · • t R. A. BQUlltls. Wftla hook aed line. Al DatU• Har- AN INVITATION ! ht-Id In the llall and all from t c l> died a rew minutes after arlmlsslon to will replace your loH In the tiny or, ... !food fiRlalq , ......... Apply to 
Colenlal SeeretuJ. j bor, Dlaac Sebion. llonno Esperance I I rcturnl'd al l ~.30 this morn I nit morr· ~otrc Dame H011111tal. Injured aro : j 11dvor11lty. rt-:nca: JOll!"~OX, The ARCHIUALD WARREN. Hl'rrln1 
De t. of the Colonial c:-.... 1•ad Balmoa Ba.y fair catch• ha•o -- thnn pleo11ed with tho entertainment l\lrfl. Eugene Grenier. 20 yean1, with lntunanco Mon. jNcck. aualOlwk,clJ,ll•kJ 
IJ , • r tbe •·aare•uard"' avatom or P roe urcu 1111 no an n v w ::::======""'.:==:::=:=:::=======-=~=~~-==~=~~ Mp ISth ID20 _...., • been taken the put week. Strong We reel ao conlldent you wilt ap I nlrordcd lhcm. j r t .• 1 d ot eJt"""tcd to I 
-ma ID I iw ,Jms 1 wlnda and bad weather hue greatly I pro•e o .. , 'I th•e. Albert Vuoy, UI. rrncturcd right - - - - • • 
________ Y __ .___ lnlerft-rcd with the making of nab. r~lln1 and Indexing your papera, thnt "SABLE I." ARRIVES lri: and um, llnd St. r1crro. Iii, aeYerc -
all& AUVOCATlr. II a w18e1J "'' extend an Invitation to you to let lbrul1C11 and cul about the head. The I 
dlC'tl,.... •• ....., .-.I II U... The Danish ac.hr. X.&. Schmidt. l?O I u1 rt•o a rrce trial In your own office. The S.S. Sabio I. arrh•ccl at 1!! 30 car took curve In road while travrlllni; 
1_.. a __. ~table .. Yel'tllbll .?in rrom Iceland, h111 arrl•cd to T.
1 
Pleaao phone 64. PERCIE JOll!l:SO~. INiay.The rollowlng pal!llcni;eB came al high apecd and In awcrYlng lo avoid • F o R s ALE ! 
--. H •• cuter. Co .. In b:illnt. Ll)llTED. b:• her: L. p . ond lltn1. Burke, another machine 11pun around like a 
lllch11ol Dorry, Min Agne• Duckley, top And 1truck 11 trco. All rive occu- · 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND .. COMPANY. 
Water Stree-t Sto_.es 
JUST ARRIVED. 
Star FrldJonless Babbitt and Hea,·y ~ Rubber and Lather Belting. 
Babbitt. (Marrill). Motor Boat Wheels and Slftrlng Chain 
Brus FltUng11. Elbows, Unions. Nippers, etc. GalvanlT.ed for same. 
Dia (Lillie Giant), Bolt. and Pipe. · Galvanlud Blocb and Gah•anlud 14 Scrns. 
Boll and Pipe Tape. Spark Coils, Connecticut, 1, 2, 4 cylindel"I; 
Rubber Hoee (water and ate.am)· 
TO SKIPBULDERS-We han In ilfock one medium and one larir PATENT Steering Gar. 
OUTPORT ORDERS GIVEN OUR BES!' ATI'ENTION. 




" '1111 fnlrbrothcr. J . A. Hogan, M. pant. "'ere thrown In a ll dlrecllon11. } 
)fan1hall. J . H . Minon. Hubert Road· ! 
t •' UIO, Ocorgo Robcrll!On. l\laurlco rrore1111or Wllllam11on or North Ryd· z Th M t d w d s h 
Slone, l\llsa A. F. Soper, J. Witten· 1 ncy Org11nl11l Ill Organist Ill both 1cr· ree as e 00 en c ooners 
IJJry. vlce11 al Cochrane Streot Contonnl11I 
Church ye11torday. The eongrcgatJon11 
WERE HERE BEFORE wcro greatly plca1C(I with the dell11hl· 
rd manner In 1'hlch tho Prorci111or 
I manipulated tho gyand organ, and ho 
The banking acboone.~ 'Knauskaka.' on hi• part much cnJoyed the awcct 
Capt. C. MalOn. which came orr the tone• and the PHY action of lhe 
Bank11 Sunday o•enln1, ba11 10 qulntala , mngnlftccnt Instrument. 
or 1plcndld flab on board, which ,.. .. 1 
ab110lutcly 1'lthout 'alt to cure It un· FISHERY BOARD MEETS 
tll thl1 morning. Senral or the 1 t.T 
crew, a ll Luncnburgcr11, were here' THIS EVE1,1NG 
beroro and pno. a young chap named 
LeDaller 1'1111 at Capt Broyle 17 ycar11 Mr. John Chceseman, M.H.A .. who 
ago wban Capt. Wiiiard chol and 111 " member of tho Fl1berlea Doanl. 
killed one of his crew. Thl11 • man wlll arrlYe Ill town to-day, We un-
wlth othen or the nuel he w1111 then denuand that the flnt meetlnc or tho 
In boarded Wlllnrd'11 achooner, but new Board under the F11hery Resu· 
Erne1t Carow or Care Broyle and latlona and recent leglalatlon paucd I 
otbe"8 preceded lhom afld dl111rmed at tho laet 1e11lon or tht' Leli•lata ro. 
the Captain. who "'" arraated by the will take place tbl1 ennln1. After 
lale Conat. Tom Ottene. TbClo Lun- the meeting or tho Doard they wlll 
enhur~ IAd11 art1 maklllJI: many rrh•nd11 proh11hly l1M1ue a report for th• lnfor·1 
In Rt. Jnhn'11, they beln~ 11rnl11t llntl matlon or t he trn1lt1 1tnd tbt' rountry 
Lenirth or keel. 120 fL ; ~""' lenKfh. 128 ft.; Beam. 
28 rt.; Depth (ShoaJat Place), lo rL, s in.; Depth. 
(l>fepeet), 12 n .. 6 In.; Approximate Grca Tonnqe. 
~>-'i: Approximate Net Tonnage, 220; Approximate 
Deadwelght, 400. 
DELIVERY OCTOBER. 1920. 
These VC$SelS arc built or hardwood frames with stem, 
stern post, rudder s tock anJ keels and arc galvanized 
rutcncd entirely below water line. They arc dcsi&ned on 
lines to make fut sail~rs and arc guaran1cct' to pa~ 
either American Bureau or Bureau Vcritas A- 1 Classifl· 
cation. T hey are modernly equipped a nd entirely plankc:I 
or Southern Yellow Pine. 
Full particulars may be obtained on application to the 
Sunders, Job S hipyard Corporation, Machias. '\Vashlnaton 
,County, Maine. or W. & S. Job a Co •• 29 Broadway, New 
York City, or through JOB BROS. & COMPANY. LTD., 
ST. JOHN'S. augl3,lw 
11t'n11eman1,·. crncrany. tl:S:Q~la~mtll:ltlX"atltDl~Dl*Dtl:DmlllllJDl:llC 
